Abstract Many factors contribute to the creation and maintenance of a realistic environment for cell growth in vitro, e.g. the consistency of the growth medium, the addition of supplements, and the surface on which the cells grow. The nature of the surface on which cells are cultured plays an important role in their ability to attach, proliferate, migrate and function. Components of the extracellular matrix (ECM) are often used to coat glass or plastic surfaces to enhance cell attachment in vitro. Fragments of ECM molecules can be immobilised on surfaces in order to mimic the effects seen by whole molecules. In this study we evaluate the application of a novel technology for the immobilisation of functional domains of known ECM proteins in a controlled manner on a surface. By examining the adherence of cultured PC12 cells to alternative growth surfaces, we show that surfaces coated with motifs from collagen I, collagen IV, fibronectin and laminin can mimic surfaces coated with the corresponding whole molecules. Furthermore, we show that the adherence of cells can be controlled by modifying the hydropathic properties of the surface to either enhance or inhibit cell attachment. Collectively, these data demonstrate the application of a new technology to enable optimisation of cell growth in the tissue culture laboratory.
Introduction
Laboratory cultured cells are widely used in the field of biomedical science and provide scientists with model systems to investigate cell activity. The process of cell culture involves the removal of cells from their natural (in vivo) location and their subsequent growth in an artificial (in vitro) environment. Optimisation of the culture environment is critical to enable cells to grow, function and survive in a realistic and representative manner. There are many parameters that must be considered in this process including the constituents of the media, growth supplements, and the surface upon which cells grow. Often it is necessary to tailor the culture environment for optimal growth of a particular cell type. For example, some cell types do not attach to standard tissue culture plastic or glass unless it is coated with an appropriate growth molecule that more accurately represents the environment their native counterparts experience.
Within a tissue, cells are in contact with neighbouring cells and the extracellular matrix (ECM). The ECM is a complex milieu of molecules consisting of proteoglycans and insoluble fibrous proteins. Interactions between cells and ECM components are important in many biological processes such as cell growth and development (Adams and Watt 1993; Kleinman et al. 2003; Schwarz et al. 1990 ). In general cells utilise integrins, a family of transmembrane glycoproteins, to attach to specific cell binding sites that are displayed by ECM proteins such as collagen, fibronectin and laminin. The integrins are able to link the cell cytoskeleton to a material surface via these proteins present on the surface. Adsorption or immobilisation of specific ECM proteins can therefore be used to enhance cell attachment. In order to mimic the in vivo environment, purified components of the ECM are frequently used in the laboratory to coat cell culture plastic or glass to enhance cell adhesion (Kleinman et al. 1987) . The biological effects elicited by key components of the ECM can be attributed to certain short peptide motifs within the whole molecule (Aumailley et al. 1987; Boateng et al. 2005; Goodman et al. 1987; Ranieri et al. 1995; Saneinejad and Shoichet 1998; Yamada and Kleinman 1992) .
There are numerous methods by which such peptide motifs can be immobilised onto a surface (review: Love et al. 2005) e.g. direct adsorption of protein from solution (Fujii et al. 1982) or modifying the molecular characteristics of the surface using complex chemistry (Branch et al. 1998 ). However, these approaches have their limitations: the surface coating process is difficult to control, adsorption may lead to denaturation of the protein resulting in reduced functionality, the orientation and density of the protein are difficult to control leading to batch inconsistency and reduced reproducibility. Covalent attachment of protein by chemical coupling also results in substantial loss of protein activity owing to chemical modification of critical residues, denaturation and random orientation and inaccessibility (Lu et al. 1996) . These limitations are problematic in cell culture. Accordingly, there is demand for improved surfaces for in vitro cell growth that possess known composition and more accurately represent a biologically relevant environment. Such surfaces must also be manufactured in a controlled fashion to reduce batch-to-batch variability and increase the consistency and robustness of the cell culture grown on such surfaces.
In this study, we have adapted an existing technology that enables the stable self-assembly of proteins on surfaces (Shah et al. 2007) , to develop a novel tool for applications in cell culture (Fig. 1) . The technology employs engineered variants of the N-terminal transmembrane (TM) domain from the Escherichia coli outer membrane protein, OmpA (Tamm et al. 2001 ). The motifs from ECM proteins are engineered into the flexible outer loops OmpA. The protein attaches to the cell culture surface via a single cysteine residue thereby forming an oriented monolayer. Gaps between protein molecules are filled in using thiolipids or thioalkanes so that only the surface loops and the motifs of interest are exposed. This method of protein immobilisation results in stable, oriented monolayers that display only the motifs of interest in a functional conformation (Tamm et al. 2001 ) and alleviates many of the problems associated with adsorption and chemical methods (Athey et al. 2005) .
To evaluate the effectiveness of this technology in promoting the attachment of cultured cells to glass surfaces, we investigated the growth and adherence of the neuron-like rat pheocytochroma cell line, PC12, on OmpA surfaces presenting peptide motifs from ECM proteins. PC12 cells attach poorly to uncoated glass and in order for the cells to attach and grow as an adherent monolayer the culture surface must be coated with ECM protein (Schwarz et al. 1990; Tomaselli et al. 1987 ). Specifically, we tested the ability of ECM protein motifs derived from, collagen, fibronectin and laminin presented on OmpA in a protein monolayer to rescue the attachment of PC12 cells.
Materials and methods

Cell culture
Cultures of PC12 cells were purchased from American Type Culture Collection (ATCC; http://www. lgcpromochem-atcc.com) and were maintained according to a previously described method (Greene and Tischler 1976) . In brief, cell stocks were routinely grown on cell culture plasticware (VRW; http://uk.vwr.com) which were pre-coated with a 0.1% solution of collagen IV from human placenta (Sigma-Aldrich; http://www.sigmaaldrich.com) in 0.1 M glacial acetic acid (Sigma-Aldrich) for 24 h at 37°C. PC12 cells were grown in RPMI 1640 medium (Cambrex; http://www.cambrex.com) supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated foetal bovine serum (Invitrogen; http://www.invitrogen.com/), 2 mM Lglutamine (Cambrex), 20 units/mL of penicillin and 20 lg/mL streptomycin (Invitrogen). Cultures were maintained at 37°C in a humidified 5% CO 2 incubator. The medium was changed three times a week and cells were passaged as required using trypsin-EDTA solution as standard (Cambrex).
Coating glass coverslips with purified ECM proteins
Borosilicate glass coverslips were first sterilised by immersion in 70% ethanol for 15 min and then washed twice with sterile PBS (Cambrex). Coverslips were coated with solutions of either collagen I (SigmaAldrich) diluted in 0.1 M glacial acetic acid, collagen IV (as previously described herein); fibronectin (Sigma-Aldrich) diluted in sterile ddH 2 O; laminin (Sigma-Aldrich) diluted in sterile PBS (Cambrex). Collagen, laminin and fibronectin were coated at concentrations ranging from 1 ng/mL to 1 mg/mL. Collagen and laminin coatings were carried out at 37°C while coating with fibronectin was conducted at room temperature. Coverslips were immersed in the coating solution for 24 h. Surfaces were washed twice with PBS to remove any traces of unadsorbed molecules and placed in fresh multi-well culture plate.
Protein engineering
The peptide motifs in ECM components most likely to enhance cell attachment were identified from literature (see Table 1 ). Oligonucleotides designed to Fig. 1 Schematic representation of the manufacture of selfassembled protein monolayers. (a) Borosilicate glass coverslips are first cleaned to remove any residues; (b) coverslips are coated with titanium to facilitate the attachment of gold; (c) gold is sputtered coated onto the surface; (d) the surface is passivated by the addition of b-mercaptoethanol to promote the attachment of OmpA protein; (e) OmpA molecules are allowed to self-assemble on the surface and attach via the unique cystein residue (red). OmpA proteins are orientated such that any motifs inserted in the b-barrel will be presented distal to the gold substratum; (f) thioalkane molecules self-assemble onto the gold surface filling gaps between the attached OmpA proteins forming an intact molecular monolayer b encode the relevant motifs were synthesised (Sigma Genosys; http://www.sigmaaldrich.com/Brands/Sigma_ Genosys.html). Annealed oligonucleotides were ligated into the gene encoding the modified OmpA TM domain scaffold such that the motif was within outer loop-1 of OmpA. Four different plasmids were constructed with motifs as shown in Table 1 . The parental modified OmpA was used as a negative control. The DNA sequence of each construct was verified before use. All constructs thus possess a 69His tag and a cysteine residue at the N-terminus.
Expression, purification and refolding Exponential phase cultures of E. coli BL21 (Novagen; http://www.merckbiosciences.co.uk) containing expression plasmid were induced with isopropyl-b-Dthiogalactopyranoside and shaken for 6 h at 37°C. After harvest and lysis, the insoluble fraction was enriched and solubilised in binding buffer (8 M Urea, 20 mM imidazole, 0.5 M NaCl, 20 mM sodium phosphate pH 7.4). The OmpA based proteins were purified by Ni-affinity using an AKTA Prime system (GE Healthcare; http://www.gehealthcare.com/ worldwide.html) with a step elution at 250 mM imidazole. The fractions containing the desired proteins were further purified on a QFF anion exchange column (GE Healthcare) in 30 mM ethanolamine buffer at pH 9.5 with elution in the same buffer plus 80 mM NaCl. The proteins were shown to be[98% homogenous as judged by gel electrophoresis (data not shown).
The proteins were refolded by very slow dilution (1/40) into refold buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, 0.1 mM EDTA, 1% n-octylglucopyranoside, 1 mM dithiothreitol pH 8.0). Correct refolding was indicated by bandshift on SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Tamm et al. 2001 ) and correct formation of the bbarrel structure confirmed by circular dichroism spectroscopy (data not shown).
Preparation of culture surfaces
Borosilicate glass coverslips (VWR) were cleaned and sputter coated with a 10 nm layer of titanium followed by a 25 nm layer of gold. The proteinthioalkane monolayer was manufactured essentially as described (Shah et al. 2007) , Fig. 1 . Briefly, proteins were diluted to 2 mg mL -1 (330 ng/cm 2 ) in refold buffer (see above) and hexadecanethiol (HDT) (Sigma) was diluted to 0.15 mg mL -1 (11lg/ cm 2 ) in ethanol. The gold surfaces were cleaned in 1% Hellmanex (Hellma; http://www. hellma.co.uk). The surfaces were passivated by incubation with 1% (v/v in ddH 2 O) 2-mercaptoethanol (Fisher; http://www.fisher.co.uk) and washed with ddH 2 O. Protein was applied to the surface in three 1 h incubations with 1% SDS and ddH 2 O washes in between each protein application. After the last protein application the gaps between the immobilised protein molecules were filled in by overnight incubation with HDT solution followed by washes with ethanol followed by 1% SDS and finally ddH 2 O. Surface plasmon resonance demonstrated that 1.5 ng protein had bound per mm 2 (data not shown). The coverslips with fully assembled surfaces were dried under N 2 and stored at 4°C with desiccant until required for cell culture. Control surfaces with HDT only or untreated gold were also prepared and stored.
Prior to use, the coverslips were sterilised by immersion in 3 mL 70% ethanol for 15 min followed by two washes with 5 mL sterile phosphate buffered saline (PBS) (Cambrex). There is no evidence that the sterilisation process affects the activity of the culture surface.
Cell attachment assay PC12 cells growing on cell culture plastic were removed by trypsinisation to produce a single cell suspension and the number of cells was determined using a haemocytometer. Cells were subsequently seeded at a density of 300,000 cells/well of a 6-well culture plate (VWR) containing coverslips presenting alternative growth surfaces. Cells were maintained at 37°C in a humidified, 5% CO 2 incubator for 24 h. Cultures were washed once with 2 mL PBS and fixed using 4% parafomaldehyde (Sigma-Aldrich) in PBS for 30 min, washed twice with PBS and mounted using 4 0 ,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI, Invitrogen) in Vectashield (Vector Laboratories; http://www.vectorlabs.com). Cells were visualised using a Nikon Diaphot 300 fluorescence microscope and digital images recorded using a Nikon Digital Camera DXM1200. Nine random fields of view were sampled using the 109 objective lens for each surface tested. Experiments were repeated in triplicate.
Statistical analysis
For normally distributed data an ANOVA test was preformed. For data that were not normally distributed a Kruskal-Wallis test was conducted and subsequent post hoc analysis was carried out as described elsewhere (Zar 1996) . P \ 0.05 (*), P \ 0.005 (**) and P \ 0.001 (***) were used to indicate levels of statistical significance.
Results and discussion
The growth of cells outside the body in the laboratory requires the development of technologies to recreate the natural environment cells experience in living tissues for optimal cell survival, growth and function. In this study, we have used an existing technology to present known biologically active molecules to living cells in a highly controlled manner (Fig. 1) . We propose that this culture surface can be used to present the active peptide domain of proteins to cells in an appropriate molecular configuration to promote the adherence of cultured cells to a glass surface.
Coating glass surfaces is necessary for the attachment of PC12 cells
In agreement with earlier work (Schwarz et al. 1990; Tomaselli et al. 1987) , our data showed that PC12 cells attached poorly to uncoated glass surfaces (Fig. 2) . In contrast, coverslips with adsorbed collagen I, collagen IV, fibronectin or laminin significantly increased the adherence of cells (Fig. 2) . Cell attachment was proportional to rising concentrations of adsorbed ECM protein up to a point after which no further increase in cell attachment was observed (data not shown). Effective initial coating concentrations for optimal cell attachment were achieved for collagen I (250 lg/mL), collagen IV (8 lg/mL), fibronectin (50 lg/mL) and laminin (10 lg/mL). Collagen IV and laminin were particularly effective at enabling the attachment of PC12 cells (Fig. 2) . In addition, control glass surfaces prepared with acetic acid, ddH 2 O or PBS alone in the absence of ECM protein did not result in enhanced cell attachment (data not shown). Culture surfaces with ECM domains expressed in OmpA enhance cell attachment
The level of cell attachment to culture surfaces consisting of the OmpA scaffold with or without the insertion of various ECM molecule motifs was examined (Fig. 3) . Only a low level of cell attachment was observed on surfaces containing only OmpA filled in with HDT on gold (OmpA-control).
The inclusion of sequences from the functional domains of the ECM proteins, collagen I, collagen IV, fibronectin or laminin, into OmpA significantly enhanced the attachment of PC12 cells compared to OmpA-control surfaces. We directly compared the level of cell attachment for known amounts of solubilised ECM protein absorbed to glass with the number of cells attached to OmpA surfaces expressing the corresponding ECM domain. Each ECM domain tested had levels of cell attachment equivalent to the following initial coating concentrations of their corresponding adsorbed protein: collagen I 129 lg/mL; collagen IV 0.1 lg/mL; fibronectin 18 lg/mL; laminin 2.0 lg/mL. Although some PC12 cells appeared to adhere to the OmpA-control surface, such binding was weak and cells were dislodged relatively easily unlike cultures grown on OmpA surfaces presenting an ECM domain. The gold-coated coverslips with only the HDT monolayer appeared to completely inhibit cell attachment (Fig. 3) . HDT monolayers present a flat, very hydrophobic surface thereby creating an unfavourable environment for cell attachment. The presence of OmpA even without any ECM protein motifs appears to alleviate this effect slightly, but where an ECM motif is present this effect is almost completely overcome. Therefore, it is likely that there is some molecular recognition of the ECM components on the surface by the cells. In addition, the presence of protein within the HDT increases the topographical features on the surface that the cells may also recognise as favourable for attachment and growth (Karuri et al. 2004) .
Interestingly, the distribution of cells over the culture surface was not homogeneous for each condition tested. For example, PC12 cells attached to glass surfaces coated with adsorbed fibronectin protein grew as aggregations of cells (Fig. 2b) whereas cells grown on collagen-coated surfaces were more evenly distributed. Similarly, cells grown on culture surfaces using OmpA to present the fibronectin domain formed clumps (Fig. 3b) whereas collagen motifs resulted in a more even cell distribution.
In contrast to the data from experiments coating glass with solubilised whole protein (Fig. 2) , it was surfaces displaying the fibronectin motif, PHSRN, which enabled the greatest levels of cell attachment (Fig. 3) . Each surface was manufactured such that the concentration of OmpA molecules presenting the different ECM domains was approximately equivalent. Thus it appears that displaying the PHSRN motif of fibronectin in this way has somehow enhanced its activity compared to the complete fibronectin molecule. In comparison to PHSRN in initial experiments, we found that the more widely investigated RGD motif was not as effective in our system when presented to PC12 cells combined with a HDT infill background. Many factors affect the efficacy of immobilised peptides on surfaces: e.g. the distance between the peptide and the substratum (Houseman and Mrksich 2001; Tong and Shoichet 2001) ; the immediate environment surrounding the functional domain (Dori et al. 2000) ; the orientation and configuration of the motif and its secondary structure (Ochsenhirt et al. 2006) . These factors can affect the accessibility of the active part of the peptide to the cell, the activity of the peptide and the topography of the surface.
In summary, we have shown that self-assembled monolayers of OmpA molecules can be used as scaffolds to present the functional domain of ECM proteins to enhance the adherence of cultured cells to glass surfaces. This approach enables greater control over the molecular configuration of peptide sequences presented to cells. In addition, these surfaces possess a defined composition that can be finely controlled during manufacture. By altering the components of the surface, we can either inhibit or enhance cell attachment. An obvious advantage of this technology is that mixtures of peptide motifs from different source proteins can be displayed on the same surface.
Future experiments will demonstrate the versatility of this technology and will involve the inclusion of mixtures of different ECM functional domains at appropriate concentrations to more closely model the structure of the microenvironment found in tissues. Consequently, we propose that cells cultured on such surfaces will be exposed to an environment that more closely resembles that experienced by their native counterparts in vivo and thus function in a more realistic manner.
